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INTRODUCTION  

 

The Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) is the only national university in the country that 

facilitates Open and Distance Learning (ODL) education at all academic levels from short-

term certificate programmes to Postgraduate level programmes. Its ODL system has focused 

on increasing opportunities for high quality education by offering flexible learning methods 

to learners regardless of their age, income, geographic and employment status. The ODL has 

become one of the fastest growing fields of education nowadays and has a substantial impact 

on all education delivery systems (Ghosh, 2012). The ODL programmes rely on self-study, 

thus students must have a good understanding about the course delivery methods and should 

be self-motivated (Dedigamuwa & Senanayake, 2012). Although ODL education became 

more popular in Sri Lanka with the establishment of the OUSL, a notable issue faced by the 

OUSL is a high number of students enrolling for degree programmes dropping-out without 

completing (Ismail, 1997; Liyanagama, 2014; Zuhairi et al., 2019). This is not an issue of the 

OUSL alone, as many have reported of low retention rates and that high numbers drop-out 

from ODL programmes (Fozdar et al., 2006; Musingafi et al., 2015; Gregori et al., 2018). 

Barefoot (2004) stated that students drop out rates in ODL higher education systems, seem to 

be significantly higher when compared to the face-to-face traditional learning/teaching 

system. Thus, identification of the factors related to student drop-outs will be beneficial for 

implementing successful learner support activities to reduce student drop-outs, rather than 

predicting the dropout rates. Therefore, this research study aimed to investigate the drop-out 

rates of the students in following three degree programmes offered by the Faculty of Health 

Sciences (FHS) and to find the causes behind why students had dropped the programmes 

after enrolling:  

 
METHODOLOGY 

 

The three programmes selected for study were the Bachelor of Science Honours in Nursing, 

Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Sciences (BMLS) Honours and the Bachelor of Pharmacy 

(BPharm) Honours Degrees offered by the Faculty of Health Sciences of the OUSL. Data 

were acquired from OUSL Management Information System (OMIS) maintained by the IT 

division. Data set for the Nursing degree programme included information covering the 

period 2011 – 2019. For the MLS and Pharmacy programmes, students’ information from 

academic years 2013 – 2019 was included, as those two programmes were commenced only 

in 2013. Moreover, students who had not re-registered for five consecutive years since 

his/her initial registration were considered as drop-out students of initially registered year. 

Therefore, year-wise drop-out counts and percentages according to the initial registered year 
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were calculated for each degree programme to compare drop-out rates within the considered 

time period. For each degree programme gender-wise drop-out percentages were calculated 

as follows: 

 

Furthermore, a semi-structured questionnaire was provided (as a Google form) for students 

who had dropped the degree programmes to collect data for analysis of the factors that 

affected students to’ drop-out. In the questionnaire, questions were categorized in to three 

types: aspects related to students, aspects related to the institution and aspects related to 

examinations. Collected data were analysed by degree programme-wise. Students’ 

agreement for each statement was measured by providing a five-point Likert scale: not at all 

affected, slightly affected, moderately affected, highly affected and extremely affected. 

Descriptive statistics and charts were used to express and visualize the results.  Analyses 

were performed using R (version 3.6.0) and Minitab (version 17.1).    

RESULTS & DISCUSSION   

 

The data collected from the three degree programmes were analysed and summarised. 

During the period of study considered, 187, 44 and 33 students had dropped the Nursing, 

MLS and Pharmacy degree programmes, respectively. Gender-wise and year-wise 

distribution of the drop-out students in three degree programmes are shown in Table 1(a) and 

Table 1(b). Drop-out percentages were calculated using equation (1). 

 

Table 1 (a): Gender-wise registration counts and drop-outs for the three degree programmes  

Degree 

Programme* 

Male Female 
Total 

drop-out 

count (%) 

New-

registration 

count 

Drop-out 

count (%) 

New- 

registration 

count 

Drop-out 

count (%) 

BSc Honours in 

Nursing 
119 33 (28%) 1230 154 (13%) 187 (14%) 

Bachelor of 

Medical 

Laboratory 

Sciences 

Honours  

122 31 (25%) 71 13 (18%) 44 (23%) 

Bachelor of 

Pharmacy 

Honours  

99 22 (22%) 79 11 (14%) 33 (30%) 

*Drop-out time period for Nursing is from 2011-2014 

*Drop-out time period for MLS & Pharmacy is from 2013-2014 
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Table 1(b): Drop-out counts and percentages according to the initial registered year for the 

three degree programmes  

                       Initially Registered  

                                      Year 

Degree Programme* 

Drop-out count (%) 

2011 2012 2013  2014  

BSc Honours in Nursing degree programme 
17 (11%) 28 (8%) 32 (5%) 110 (8%) 

Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Sciences 

Honours degree programme 

- - 25 (26%) 19 (10%) 

Bachelor of Pharmacy Honours degree 

programme - - 16 (16%) 17 (10%) 

*Drop-out time period for Nursing is from 2011-2014 

*Drop-out time period for MLS & Pharmacy is from 2013-2014 

 

According to the drop-out percentages, it shows that male students are more likely to drop 

the degree programmes than the female students for all three degree programmes (Table 

1(a)).  Table 1(b) shows that, overall, drop-out rates of the students were decreased through 

the years for the considered three degree programmes. Furthermore, dropped-out students’ 

age vary from 25 to 61 and more than 90% of them were in between 30 – 45 (middle aged 

students) at the time of dropping-out. Moreover, among the 187 students who dropped the 

Nursing degree programme, 85 students were from Colombo Regional Centre (CRC), while 

all the drop-out students of MLS and Pharmacy degree programmes were from CRC. This is 

probably because originally MLS and Pharmacy degree programmes registered only in CRC. 

Response rates for questionnaire surveys conducted to find the factors contributing to 

dropping-out from the three-degree programmes were: 9%, 30% and 15% for the Nursing, 

MLS and Pharmacy Honours degree programmes respectively. As the response rates were 

low, there is a risk of arriving at inaccurate conclusions; however, these responses provide 

some indication of the possible causes for dropping-out from the programme. The study is 

being continued in attempt to get more responses and increase the validity of the findings. 

Factors were provided for drop-out students of three-degree programmes. 

 

Age distribution of the students who responded to the survey is shown in Figure 1. 

(a)                                                                                 (b) 
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(c) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 shows that the majority of the survey participants were in 30 – 40 middle age 

category. Moreover, for the questions regarding employment status (Full time/Part 

time/Unemployed) and marital status (Married/Single/Divorced/Widowed/Separated) in the 

questionnaire, all the responded students stated that they were full-time employees and they 

were married at the time of dropping-out. Thus, it can be stated that, failing to balance 

learning, working and family obligations could have been a reason for students’ dropping-

out from degree programmes. Moreover, in a recent research study which conducted based 

on ODL system with specific reference to the Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) and 

Universitas Terbuka (UT) Indonesia, the authors also revealed that, according to the 

students, causative factors for drop-out include, the conditions related to the financial 

reasons, work, family and other commitments (Zuhairi et al., 2019). 

Highest number of influential factors were reported from the “aspects related to students” for 

Nursing: inability to attend compulsory academic activities, family problems, hard to take 

leave from work and heavy workload of the ward, and “aspects related to tests and 

examinations” for Pharmacy: large number of assessments, poor marks obtained in the 

practicals and poor marks obtained in the theoretical works. For MLS degree programme, 2 

factors from each category recorded as influential factors. The highest response rates for the 

“extremely affected” category was for the factors “friends dropped out from the programme” 

for Nursing, “large number of assessments with high frequency” and “hard to take leave 

from work” for MLS and “hard to take leave from work” for Pharmacy. Furthermore, “hard 

to take leave from work” could be recognized as the common factor that had affected 

students to’ drop-out from all three degree programmes. Moreover, in a similar research 

Liyanagama (2014) stated that, “difficult to obtain leave from work” is a reason for students 

to drop-out from engineering degree programmes at OUSL. 

CONCLUSION 

 

Students’ drop-out rates were 14%, 23% and 30% for the Nursing, MLS and Pharmacy 

degree programmes, respectively. All students who had dropped-out form BMLS and 

BPharm Honours Degree programmes and nearly 50% of the drop-outs from BSc Honours in 

nursing degree programme were from Colombo Regional Centre. Furthermore, 90% of the 

dropped-out students were in their middle age at the time of dropping-out. Meanwhile, 

survey data indicated that all the responded students who dropped the degree programme 

were full time employees. The survey questionnaire responses, though limited in number, 

indicated that personal matters related to students and subject matters related to tests and 

examinations could be important reasons for students to’ drop-out from their studies. 

Moreover, difficulties in “taking leave from work” could be another important cause for 

these students who are studying, while being in full-time employment. Based on these 

Figure 1: Age distribution of survey 

participants (a) Nursing programme (b) 

BMLS programme (c) BPharm 

programme 
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preliminary findings, authors would like to suggest, to introduce learner support 

activities/programmes to the students by department levels as well faculty level. This study 

is on-going and further analysis will provide important findings required to make informed 

decisions to increase retention of students in the degree programmes. 
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